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Technical developnents a,nd. consid.erations of cost effectiveness will henceforth
make data procesei:rg an essential factor in any new action which the Comission
r.rndertakes.
Thus, as the years pass, the activities of the data processing departmeents vill
depend nore and more on the whoLe range of Commnity policies and. actions.
In 19BO the work of these departnents was broken: d"owrr2 as follows:
47 f" on statistical and econometric projects;
1) $ on direct applications for najor Comrm:nity policies (nl,eCfr terbiles,
steel, fisheriesr fissil-e materials accountingr energgr)1
11 fo on scimtific, technical and documenrtation projectsl
3 drt on niscellarreous projects (linguistio, EURONETT sunteys etc.)
20 /" on internal nanag€ment (persor:ne1, accounts, administration).
In all, over 150 applications are currently handled by the data processing
departments.
This work.is caried out under the d.irection of the Conrnissionrs Steering
Committee" for Data Processing rith the following resources:
a sta^ff of 2)Q4, includ.ing 211 permanent ernployees a,nd ?9 ternporary
members of sta.ff (zB (i)i
2 centraf 
"o*p,rte"s5 
(t rCL 290 and 1 Sienens 7760)
1 network consisting of 258 terrninals5
a budget5 of '15 625 ooo Ecu (Brrs 665 rnittion).
This reporb follows on from .0nnual Reports coNIhS/34l, C1NI/79/678 and
@l{/BO/rO1 on the Data Processing Departnents of the Corurission for 1977 t
19?8 and 19?9 drar*n up in acoordance with the E\ropean ParLia,ment Resol.ution(r6tre reporb).
The main data processing applications operational jn 1!80 are listed j-n
Annex 1.
Annex 2 sets out the stt:ucture of the data processing corunittees and the
d.epartueort al ot gel,tizat ion.
Annex 3 g:ives the d.etailed. breakd.own of staff in the data processing departments'
Annex { shows the configuration of these cornputers and the d.istribution of the
terminals.
6
Annex ! gives the breakdown of e:cpenditure for the 1!80 bud-get.
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In a bid to neet the ever-increasj:lg denand from the various user d.epartmentsl,
and faced with the need to keep up with the breathtaking developnents in teohnigues
and materials which enormously broad.en the scope of application of infornatlon
techno3.ogr, the Cornmissionts d.ata processing departments were conpelled in t9B0 to
sol-ve nunerous diffisulties in a transitional year characterized byt
at the policy 1eveL, a change of d.irection jn the Conmissionrs d.ata processing
policy;
at the human level, the persistent problem of lack of sta"ff;
at the leveL of equipnent, the end. of an intensive phase of renewal, and a
l-ack of qrachine capacity;
at the financial level, the continued. Iack of buclgetarlr resouFoesr
The interest which the Parl-ianent and. the Cor:ncilts departments take in al-I
aspects of the d.ata processing sector is weLl lcrown.
Tbis report has been drawn up on the basis of the most conplete and cornprehensive
infornation possible. In accondance with the wishes enpressed by the trhropean
Parlianentts Connittee on Budgeta:ry Control it illustrates the seriousness of the
problens faci:rg the data processing departnents by preserti:og fu}I details on
guch factors ast
the resources required and gra:rted.;
optinization of these resourcesi
organization and. planning of the work;
a,elninistration and nanagement of the departnenrtsl
definition of the r61e of data processing within the lnstitutions.
{={={=f={=+=+=+=+
Machine tine used increased aV 65/, per annum between 19?5 and. 19BO (Annex 6
glves the statistics for nachine tirne used for the ICL 2980 conputer for 1980).
I 1.
1.1
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riHE UAIN EI/NMS OF 1980
&rd of the irrtensive pha.se of eqcipneqrt rql-eIal
ll5e i-mportant tlecision takm by the Comission in October 1976 fo rep]ace.
the dala processing egtripnent ttsr ln use (t n 3?O cornputer and CII 1OO?O)
with a central ICL configuration and a network of Sropean MIIRA l|IXmRF
anct oLLVE[l$ terrninals rae gradually irnplenarted. tbrougbout 1977t 1978 and
1979?
19772 renoval of the CII conputer, d.elivery of the TCL 2980 oorputer
and install.ation of the SIEI{ENS ??40 oonputer;
19?83 introduction of the network of Etropean terrninals and start of
the convereion of applications;
19792 end of tbe conversion of applications, rercval of the IBt
370/158 couputer, transfer to lCL of some of the operatione
oagied. out erterzrallh increase in the capacity of the SIEIiIENS
comlnrter, oonti:rued introduction of the network of UI1[RA9
mlmnF and. OLIVEflII terninals.
1!8O narked the end of thie period of renewal ritb the final acceptance of
the 29BO couputer, the i:estallation of tbe 29?5 coqruter and. the signature
of the CIRCE.IIonqnralL Btrll contract.
1.1.1. Final acceptaace o-f-tLq ICL 298O consuter
[he final aooeptance testg for the erystenl rhich conered a-]1 applicationst
rer€ cartried out tlqring Deomber 1979. lftre restrlte wero mrbjcotcd to a
tboroug! analysis during the first gir nontbs of 1980, flon which the
foll.oring nain conclugions nalr be drawt.
Operation of the . qyatem is on the rhole satiefactonf anlaf,ler convereion
five of tbe six naior applicati"* (COI,IEXrT CROilOST 3mtfn, SAEIRT PAIE)
have producect the hoped-for results.
llhe Comigsi-on consequmt\y slgned the protocol. of final acceptanoe for thc
ZiSO couputer on 2 Alguet iggOr bact<d.ated to 16 Deaaber 19?9 ard subject
to the foLlouing cond.ltions:
the Comlesion aacepted. the ICL 2980 and the associated systcn with the
erccption of the CIRCE/SIAIUS application;
the leasi-ng contraot for the 2980 woulcl be valid' for five years uith
effect frou 1 Jarnrartrr 1980;
CIRGS rrculd. not be traneferred to lCL and. all paSrrnerrte in respect thereof
ware srsperrd.ed..
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ICL unctertook to provid.e freo of charge:
seven nan/years of technical assistance (rystens engineers)
three add.itional megabytes for the central llenorXr by 15 Septernber 1p80
at the latest (so that the total capacity of the 2!BO lonputer would reach
11 negabytes includi.ng I rnegabytes provid.ed free of charge by ICL);
the assistance duri:rg the weekends of a team of operators who would deal
with the surplus work until the three add.itional tneruory uregabytes were
irrstalled.;
a service bureau (sta,ff + eEripnent) for one year on an TCL 2976 systen.
Moreover, ICL woultl srrepend all indering of leasi:rg charges for the 2980
antl the associated progrElrpes in 1980 and 1981.
The Comission consequently consid.ered that the terns of acoeptance for tbe
2!80 conputel were satisfactorlr.
Givsr the conti:ruing increase in d.emanal and. sinoe it rra"e clear fron tbe
begirurilg of the yea.r tbat the 2980 conputer woufd beoome saturatd, snritable
mea,sures had to be taken urgent\y, vLz.i
for 1980 an inorease in the menory capacity of the computer to 11 negabytes
and fou:s-chift worki-ng would. provid.e sufficisnt nachi:ne capecity to deal
with the priority applications;
plans should be nade ip'ned.iately for the instaLlation of a n6n ooulnrter
which would, provide the adclitional processiag power required in firture
years, inprove user senrice' (reeponee tine, turn-arourd. tine, etc.) ana
increase prograrme productiwity, nhile at the eane time improvi:lg secrrity
sirce it would therr be possible to tranefer an applioation $bioh ras
beiag prooeseed from one macbine to another as requlred..
c1.1.2. Installation of the IGt 2975 oorputer'
ilaving i:rfornert the various parte of the buagBtarJ. luthority rell ir advance,
the Connission signed a contract on 2 August 1980 nith ICt for the install.ation
of a 2976 conputer. ICL is to provid.e the staf,f and nanage the naohine on a
two-shift basis. The annuaL reurt is appnoxinatety 3 380 0OO EUA (lpe.
135 327 5OO). As nentioned previous\r, no rsrt wilL be charged for'tne firstyear to conpensate for the non-oonversioa of CIRGE. The ninluun leasing term
is five trr€orer
At tbe beginni$g of 1980 the conputer ffaE working 24 hours a dayr ? tlaye
a ueek.
Annex ? i-ncLudes a description of the configuration of the computer.
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T;ne 2976 was installed in Luxembourg at the beginning of September.
The end of lpBO will be devoted. to start-up operations, and the
compurer is due to come into service on 2 February 1!81.
1.1,3. The CTRCE*IONEMELL BULL contract
Und-er the provisions of the contract concluded- with ICL in 1977 the
two maj.n ClnCn d.ocumentation systems (ncloC and- CELEX), which are
processed. by the Honeyrtell 3ul1 se::rrice bureau and. on the I3M 3?O
computer at the computer centre respectively, r+ere to be gpadually
c,-'nverted. and transfered to the 2980.
During the time need,ed to make the transfer the Serrrice Bureanr contract
sig.ned with Honeywell Bu1l was to be extended to enabl'e the ECDOC
application to firnction, CELEX already being operated on ICL.
The somewhat uncQnvincing resufts 
- 
as regands CIRCE 
- 
of the final
acceptance test for the 2!BO computer carried out in Decernber 1979 led.
the Con-mission to decide on 30 April 1!BO to renew the Honeyrell BuIl
contract for processing of the ECDOC application a;rd. to extend it to
cover the CELEX application.
This d-ecision, which was taken to avoid jeopardizing the very important
CIRCE operations pend.ing the planned convergion, the results of which
were uncertain, also had the advantage of avoiding an excessive
ad.d.itional workload for the 2!EO conputer, which was already saturated..
The contract signed on 2 August 1980 with Honeywell BulI is for a
period of 4E years. Honeywell Bull will place its Brussels data
processing centre which is equipped. with an IRIS 80 computer, at the
Commissionrs disposal. The charges for the service, initially
approxlmately lOO OOO EUA (ffrs 4 O30 0OO) per month, will yary i-n
relation to the d.isc capacity required- by the Conmission.
Honeywell BuI} has undertaken to convert the CELEX d-ata bases at its
o*n Lr.p"tse so that they can be processed in the various official
languages of the Commission of the European Conmr:nity.
The conpany has, moreover, undertaken to provide advance fina,ncing
for the services, hand.ware and software required. to make CETEX
available via ELIRONHI.
1.1.4. l'trork of the rSIElr{ENS operations' section
DG XIII originally rented the SIEt{ffirIS conputer in order to offer
EURONSI users a general guid.ance service and to meet d.ata processing
requirements in the multilingual field.
fn February 1!8O, when EIJRONEI' was opened, the 7750 was connected
to the network.
During the summer of 1980 it became accessible to all users.
During 1!BO the SYSTRAN autonatic translation system and. the
EURODICAUTOM terrninological d.ata bank became operational.
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Thus the original aims were achieved. In more general terrns, the'
extension of the configuration which was carried out in L979 at'Ld' which
led. to the upgrad.ing of tlne 774A tu a 7750 made it possible in 1!80 to
process r:nder suitable conditions all the applications already
operational ar:d to take over new applications, the most inportant of
which is the steel survey operationi' which at the errd. of 1tB0 was
taking up 2q, of the computerrs total capacity. A total of
approxirnateLy 2J applications are in operation on the 7750.
The work of rationalization, begun rn I97g with the dntrod.uction of
tenporaly joint management of the computer and its network by DG IX and.
DG XIII', was continued. in 1980. This work should be completed d.uring
1!81- when the SIffiilHtTS unit cones und.er the direct management of DG fX,
so that a single department will be responsible for all the Commissionrs
internal d"ata processing syslems.
In any event, DG XIII, of course, pursuant to Courecil d.ecisions and
in fulfilment of the various missions and. tasks assigned. to it by the
Comnission, retain responsibility for innovatory d.ata processing
activities of external irnportance.
1* DG IX 
- 
Directorate General for Personnel and. Adrnini-strat ion
Market and. Innovation.DG XIII 
- 
Directorate General for Info:mation
I.2.
1..2. r
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On 23 Jwrc t98O the E\lropean Perllanenttg Conlttoo on Erdgftrry 0ontrol
adopte(larrlntcrlrnreportonbuilggtaryoontrol.erpcotroftb.
Conputcr Centre (repporteur: ldr E. Kellett-Boilan).
l,ftcr rurrcJring thc Connissionts data prooGsslng hlrtory fr-or thr 'tuttiiill-to igfe, the report goea on to cet out tbc verlouc pbrscr of
cqulpnent t"rr"roi"-(froi-Cfr"i; m{, then fron Il0i to fol) rt tbc
Conputer Gentre ane endg wlth an anelTeir of tho orgfnlratlon rnd
Danaganent of the Centre.
Thc rapporteur streseoa the folloring aspeotrr
the oonplcxity of the situatlon at the Conputg Centrc 8E I rc'ult of tbr
d.lffioulties folloning ohangee of equilncnt, thc grorth |n delrnd qrtr{
the w1de range of useis, thJ allooa{ion of orcdlta urdcr sclr€r3l ohapter
hcadings,and'ataffand'narragsnentproblemgcafi|c.lbythcfaottbrt
officiil.e, tcmporary staff and staff engagld under oontraot belonglng
to various outeide und.ertaking3 lrore working gidc by lldOi
the neert to provid.e the Connittee on Bud.gotartrr Control rith rcgular and'
appropriete information to enable it to oarrlr out lts task uldcr
sultabLe oonditlons, in particular before lnportant dcoicione or optlonr
auoh ag chapging or increasing the capecity of a lerge 
-oonputcr arc
taken (ttre r"port quotes the erample of the $IEIIS5S 7760). Tbe
repporteur erpreased the wish that the annusl report of thc data
proieestng depertnents would be nade avallable to Parllalentarlr bodics
as soon as Possiblc;
thc..staff problcns faoing the 0onputcr Centre.
On the besia of the above report, the Parltalent adoptcd a rcsolution on
11 Jul.y 198O, the noin points of rrhicb ar€ e! follorat
parliancnt reguired. to have at reguLar interrrals and tn good ttnc thc
d.ctailcd and conplete infornetlon rcqulrcd. by tbe Comlttec on
Budgstary ControL in order to oarry out lts tcak propcrly;
it rtated. that olarity a,nd. transparenoy in prcccntatlon of tbc bud.gst
w€rc eslcntiel to thc work of the bud'geta'rqy autborltyl
on Br{&satarv 9ontgqt
-to-
expressed its conoern rith regard to the staff difficulties eqlerienced.
by the d.ata prgcessing departnents aytl etregsed. the need for striot control
of expencliture-in the fleld of exterrnal etaffing costs;
considered. that the resorrrces of the Connissionts Conputer Centre shoull be
nad.e anailabLe to all the Institutions to avoid need"lese expendlturer and
agked the Connission to produoe an appropriate legal fornula whicb would.
guarantee aocess by the other Inst,itutions to tbe centrel
d.ecicled. to emnine a new report by its Connittee on Budgetary Control- as
soon as the Court of Auditorsr Report beca,ne anallable ard. the Connission
had provicted. fuLl- infornation on the recent aoquisition of inEtallationst
the organiaation of data prooessing work and the relevant longter"rn
requirenents of tbe Connnnity;
urgeal that no Institution should take steps whioh woul.d pre-,enpt the
establishnent of a Corununity-*id.e d.ata processing service.
Ae regarrls coord.ination, oooperation and the pooling of clata processlng
resouroes by the varlous Institutions, oertain joint p:rojeots aLready erlstl
lnter-institutionaL aocees to the CELElt, CJIIS (CfnCn) and CRONOS(etatistics) bases, the ParLiament stafi salariee progr€unme operated by
the Connissionf s conputer centre, ioint use of progra,ntnee etc.
As it hae al.ready stated. on several- oocasione, the Conmission Ls perfectly
wiLl.ing to strengthen thig oooperation and to pLace its data proceosing
infrastructure at the clisposal of the other Institutione.
Before any deeision is taken, of courge, the question of eetting up an
inter-institutional oonputer oentre must be carefully studied in reLation to
the oriteria of organization, oost effectiveneee and available teohnologr.
Tith this in nind the Connission proposed. to the adninigtratione of the
various Institutions that an ar!-}rgc. comnittee for lnter-inetitutional data
prooeseing be set up rith the Connissionts Director for Data Proceselng: as
o[ei:man. This connittee wi].1. neet for the flrst tine at the beginning of
l-981-. It wiLLhave to draw up a Ilct of clate processing tasks and resourceafor all the Institutions, define the field.s of activity wbioh are alreadyguitable for oollaboration, and draw up a programme for closer cooperation,
possibLy inoorporating several successive i^npl.enentation stages. The
Conmitteete proposaLg rill be subnitted. during 1981 to the adrninietration
of the Institutions, and subsequently to the Parliarnentrs Connittee on
Budgetary Control.
1 Cf. the list of the principal contracts in force for ald to progranning, lnnex 8.
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L.2.2 Report of, the Court of Anditors
On 5 l{ovenber 1980 the Court of Auditore publlshed e report entitl-ed
r Obeervations baeed on a prelininary ennination of the financiaL aooounts
of tbe Conputer Centre of the E\ropean Conmmitiegt.
lfhe naln oonolusions of the report nay be sunned up under five headsg
the Connisgion had underestineted the resources required. to replaoe
the IXffi oonputer;
the delays and defietenoes encountered d.uring the repl.aoenent operation
involved additional. expendlturel
the Connieelon had not alLooated. the resouroea reguired for the
adninietration a,nd nanaggnent of the d.ata prooessing departnente;
it wag esgential for the budgetary authorlty a,nd the Connission to
establish the total number of etaff required. for the Connissionte data
prooessing: work over the nert few years;
the Conniesion nuet state cLearly the future r6le of the Conputer
Centre,
The ConniseiontE repLy to the Court of Auditore is being prepared. at p:r'esent.
We nightr..,horeverr nention the following pointe:
- while it lg true that the resources required for repLacenent of the
oonputer were undereatinated axd' thet delays and defioienoieE
enoolntered wben the ICL computer wae being instaLled involved
add.itional expenditure, it should be remenbered thatl
the initial eg.tlnates were made on the basis of a study carried. out
Li,L975. Having regarril to the tmcertainties inherent ln any
ned.iun or long*tern foreoast, it $as inevita'bLe that by the end. of
the operetion in 1980, they would. no Longer reflect the aotuaL
eituation, partioularly eince during the five years under
ooneideration conputer tine used hag increased by 65/" pet annum
instead. of the foreoast 251" as a result of the enor:nous increase in
tlena.rd. fron the departnents, and. the suooeeslon of technoLogioal
breakthrougtr;
tbe lack of tlata processing poste, partioulary in the nanagenent
and pLanning field, hae nade'it inpossible to oarrlr out the aocurate
verifioatlon rhich ie the only neans of identifying the neasures
requirecl to rened.y une*tigfaotory situations;
talen es a uho1e, however, the operation did end guocesefirlly and't
es hae alread.y been epleined, 1180 narkcd the end of the intensive
phaee of renewaL of equipnent;
finel.ly, tbe Couniesion obtained very substantial' oonpengatlon
fron ICL,, rhioh le describett ln ttetail. above t
r | /-
- 
it t6 cortal.nLy tnre that staff resoureos are insuffieicnt for the reqptranents
of adnlnistration and nanagenent of the d.ate processing departments. At thc end
of IISO tho Connlssion recru.ited o Director for Data Proaessing (42), brut the
nunber of hcads of itiviElon (one) in a directorate rith 211 offlcials and a total
of alnost 30O persone perraanently eapLoyed. ig not sufficient, partioularly ba,ringin niad. that this rorkforce is duo to increase soon to approrinatcly 35C peopla.
lfor has the Data Proceesing Planning ard Atlniaistratlpu,departnent set up by thc
Conniesion in 19?9 rooeived the etaff it requires. ftro of its three Eectiars
trist on pap€r onLy or in a,n eobryonic etate. It ie true that the Connieslon
inteacls to utrcngthen thiE d.epartncnt ee a natter of priority, but this preauplroB€B
that the budgetary authority will grant the Comnission sufficient posts.
- 
the Connlssion has been aehing the bltlgeta,ry authority for yeare to agres to tbe
staffing level require<L for d.ata processing rork. l{oreover, in L)l) thc Connission
asketL outside oon$rltants to aleternine the staffing regui.renents of the data
proceesing departnents. The stu{y concluded. that thc Connigsionrs data prooeesing
d,epartncntg should have 344 posts ingtead of the 200 thcy had at that tinE. llbo
Comissl.on asked the hrdgetarXr authority to grant the I44 add.itional posts over
three yoars (:O io L9l3o, 45 in 1981 ard 49 in L982). From the total resources
gfanted. by the bud.g€tarif authority, tbe Conniseion hae able to alLoeatc only 11
poete in 1980 to the d.ata prooeseing d.epartuents.
- 
the Connission shoulcl gtate urequivoca.lly the r6le which the Gorrputer Ccntre iE
to play in the futurc.
The dccigions taken by tho Connission during 198O, and in parttcular the change
in polioy clireotion torarde tlistrihrtetl d.ata proccssing, n6en that the fiuctions
of the Couputer Centrc must ba redefined. llhe study of thc 161o of rlistrihrteat
data prooeesing at tbe Connission ehould be aonpletecl during 1t81 ancl should. be
folLowcd. up imns41"1e1y W a eeconcl etu{y on the architeoture of the distrib'ted
nctrork which rr111 enable the Conmlsgion to conplete its reassesment of the
tasks of the Conputer Centre and the ussrs.
FinalLy, the Connission pIa.ns in the near future to clarify the riite of thc Conputer
Centrs in an interlnEtitutional contert, thereby neeting the rlshes of botb the
Court of Auditors and the Counitteo on Buctgetary Control, It has talcen a ocrtaln
mrnber of steps in thi.s ilirection tbich rill be describ€d later.
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.1.3 Serious hrdasterxr orobl.eng
1.3.I. fbo little and, too lets
llhc Comissi.onrs data prooeasirng d.epartnents have for geveral yoars bcen
- 
allooatecl. only linitect fina,nciaL rosources and 1!8O ltas no eroeption.
Thc anount gfantert in the final truilget by tbe hrdgstarXr authority rae
L, L25 OOO EUA uniter Chaptcr 4 r plug 1 5O0 0O0 EltA und.er Chapter I0O aEpartial ooupeasatfon (5O ports) for the cbronio lack of Ld{ posts rhioh
is a conatant problen for the tlata prooessing tlepartmentr. Thue the tota]-
approprlatioaa tvai.labtc uerE L5 625 0OO EUA, taklng aaaorrnt of the transfer
durlng the year of thc f 5OO 0OO E{fA under Chapter 100.
Dlsregartting the sddi.tional 455 OO0 EUA a^1looatecl at the ancl of the year
to neet spoclfic ooste imrolved in thc tgteeL srrrreyt operationr tbe clata
processini departnents thug bad 1.6 625 OOO^Ettl,, i.e. approxi.nateLy Bfua 66J
nittion, {o oover all their €:cpen;es in 1p8O.
Thls anount was quite ingrrffioient, and onoe allocatlons had been nade to
oover e4pnditpre aris{rg out of previous oontracts or bincling obLlgatione(appro-'r''atc1y 8g/,), there could be no qnestion of satisfling new user
denanae for the ctevelopneat of appLicatione in hancl or 33I!.19i of, talcing
on nelt appLioatlons.
For tbls reaEon the Comission deoidsd. fron the begiruring of the year to
inFleaent a crisis nanagcnent rysten givlng priority to nachine prooessi'ng
anfl to the analysls mtl prograrnning related to app1icattonE alreaftr uniler
ray and. to a few vezlr inportant new projects deecribed in the nert Eection.
llhese financial d.lfflculties were fhrther e:raoerbated t{r the delay in
approvlng the tructget. lfa.nagenent for balf the year was cemieit out untler
ttl provisional trelfths sycrtsts and on1,y the und'eretanding of suppliers
nade lt possible to avoirl. d.isagreeable conseqrrences which nigbt have arissn
for lack of flrnds, since the provlgional twelfths scarcely oovercd the
nonthly erperditure arising fron eontracts.
1.3.2. Ccrtain prioritieg eet ttv the Connigsion
Oa 14 ![ay 1980 the Connission d.eoid.ed to devote the regt of the oredits
available to it after d.cduation of, conpulsoqr eq)ond.lture haown at that
rlete 
- 
i.c. l SOO OOO fSU (Afre 60 nillion) to fonr prlority areas:
- 
DC VI 
- 
Arricultule
f5O OOO E1IA (approrrrnatoly Sfrg ? nillion) r€re €armarkccl to contintre
*uAte" for thi-eonputerlzatlon of the EAOGF Ghrarantee and Guidance
ecotions accountinS' lrhe comissign cJ'so geve thc hlghest prlority to
tho oonvorglon of the RICA projcot- ty ICt.
I
^ RICA (ncscag drlnfornatlone Conptables AgrlcolcE) is an application coneerncd
rfth ibo proiluctlon of gtatlgti.aal and accounting ilata on resouroes ln thc
egrtculturel soctor ou the bgEie of, tnfo:mation colleotcd in the varLous llenbcr
Statce.
1.4.
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- 
DG XIII 
- 
Figherice
?OO OOO EIIA (approrC.natcly Bfre 28 uilliou) wcre allooatect to the daveLolr
ueat of two nrgently reqnirerl. applloations: Lioeace nana6oueat and, oatcb
nonitorlng. The Somegian Hiairtry for FisherleE hsE in rccent yearg
d,evcLoped, a e6rsteo using ilo:rsk Data harilware for nouitorLng thc aotivitieg
of lnctividual shtps and. tbe quotee grar*edt to third. oountries. This
rysten rac aa itleal developnent base for the Comisgionts applications.It nrEs tbereforc iteclded. to purehage a forak Data nini-oomputer and to aslc
tbe conpa4y to d.avelop thc rclevant application eoftrarc on the besLa of
the softraro d,cvelopcil ty the trorveg{.an l{inistry for Fisbcricsr rbleb
rouLd na,lco no charge to ue for rigbt of uge.
- 
DG )fffll 
- 
Crcdit ard faveEtncats
25O O@ EUA (epprodnately BfbE 1O nillioa) had to be alLocated to tbe
first phaso of thc study for the conputerization of tbe bo:rrorings and.
Loang rysten; the ConnissLonts anelysis and progranning departneats uxd.er-
took rl.evelopnent of the rtiquirl aesets I applloation.
- 
Statistioal Office (SOEC)
4OO OOO EUA (approrl.nately Bfrs 1! OOO OOO) had to be oomittecl innertiately
to lelce up the conEiderable tLelay in the analyeiE and progranning essential
to thc operation of thc Statistlcal Offioers appLications (rultiLateral
negottations, agricultnral stnrcturee studtr CROIfOS etc.) .
flhc ConniEsion dld not have sufficient scop6 to select other seotore. ft
wag thersfore decirted to postpone neetiag otber d.enende fron user departnenta
owrng to lack of fiurds, staff rssouroos and. nachine oapacity.
Thc steel sur:vey
The steEl sunrey operation is a ttrqpic"1 6-nry'1e of the relevanoe of, the
tlata proceesirrg d.epartnents to anlr new Conniesion activity or policy. O!.
3l- Ootober a Etate of nanifert crieis was cleclared in the ctccl industry.
fhe Comission wag aslred to itnplenent a produoti.on qtrota rysten a,nd to
nonitor its appLication. This i.nportant and urgent opcratlon irnrolved
processing a considerable volune of urgent infornation withln verXr slrort
reslloase tines and. the Counission therefore deciclecl that it could. onLy be
carried out satisfactorlly if ttata processing tecbaiques were employed.
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The deta processing d.epartoents had. therefore to:
- 
take account of the protluction statistics of steeL r:nd.ertakingg for tbeprevious three yearsi
- 
derive fron these statistics a reference basis for the allocation of
quotas;
- 
calculate the nonthLy and. qtrarterly quotas et tbe appropriete tinef
- 
pub}ieh data nhich sade it possible to bheck cLaily tbat the qrrotas granted.
were being respected.
The nunber of establi*tnents oonoarned. (over 500) and the strict deadlinsg
set f,or the initiaL conputerization of tbe nonitorlng qfsten (IZ Novcnber
1l8O at the latest) g.n" sone idea of the d.iffianlty-oinounting such a,n
add.itional operation for clepartments rfiich were alreaftr overloeded.
It nasr of cor.rrser nooeesarXr to release special- oredits so that the clata
processing departuents could pay for tbe ba,rd.ware, software and Etaff rhich
the operatioa entailed,. (m initiaf amount of 455 O0o EcU was trangferredto Chapter 2I dt the end of I!80).
Since its resources w€re so linitetl, the d.ata prooeesing hrd.get oould. notpossibly bear the financla,l burd.sn of tbe eteel $rryey.
Ol 3 l[ovenber Lt80r nine dlays abead of gohedule, the siuplificd. programing
rystcn developed. $r the Connissionrs date processing ilepartnents for canrying
out uonitoring operetions ras operationaL.
Couplcte appliaation prograug are being prepared with tbc hetp of an out-
sitle firo.
1.5. 9bange of direction in Conniesion policlf
I.5.1. llhg :Lntroduotioa of clistrillrted cLata Brocessina
At its ueeting on f ltagr LgBO the Oonnlsilon took a serLes of vcry rnportant
deoisioas nthioh had tbe cf,fcct of oonpl.etely ohanging tbc firture rtlrection
of itg data prooeseing polioy.
The Comissioa statsd, firstLyl that it i.atend.edl to integrate tteta proceseing,
of,ficc autonation and. teleoonnunicatioae devcLopnents in lts om clepartloanto.
This riU be achieved prlnoipally W thc aetting up of a d.istrihrted. nstlDrk
nithiJx five or six years.
For tbie pu4!ose- tbe Comission rcquested ite Steering Connittee for Data
Procoesing (corC)r
- 
to dran up a dctallcil eobcclule for the oonputerizntion of, applioetioas
elrea$r being prooessed for 198L and 1!82;
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- 
to beg{.a a ttud3r of the ftrnctioas of illstribntedl clata Brooeasing at thc
Comlgcloa arrl the sffcotg of lntroduclng nrch data prooessing on tba
d.ivislon of teeks botreeu the GonDruter Ceatre end' the ucorar tbe baril'-
r6re an4 thc softrGr€r
lfhe conoluglong d.ram frou this lnltiel study rcuLd. aerv! ag a baeie
for furtbcr etu{y on the arohiteotulc of the tttgtributetl netlork;
- 
to d,rar up elid.lng uultianrnrsl tnd.gats rhich nould. nake lt possible to
spread the firsnoia] tulilcn reqnlred ovot sevoreL yearel
- 
to nalre a ttud,y ln oollaboretlon wtth the Statistioal 0ffice and, the
Dircatorate{eaeral. for Personnel end. Adrnlnlstration to see nhether it
noukl bo rortb putting a largs oongrter on to statlgtioal nork;
- 
to etu(y the poesibility of eettlng up a nubcr of pilot of,fios auto-
natton units;
- 
to propoge rrrles for the d.evelopnent, ln ooLlaboration with industry
aart speoial.lzetl bodles, of teobnical specifioations and standard.s
rhic,h fi:ne EnrpplyhA the various d.elnrtnents rpuLd. have to respect.
Second.ly, the Comlgeion requested the CDIC to esoertein the adniaistnat-
ive stnroture nost f,avonrable to tbe progreesive intcgrration of, d.ata
p:rooessing, offlac eutonstion ard teleco@unloationer a,nd, d.eveloDngnt of
the d.istrionted netrork r*bile safegua,rd.ing d.ay-today of the eristing
systen.
L.J.2. &rooiatnent of the Plreo$or for Date Plocgggitls
0a Ll Jure 1980 the ConnissLon d.ecid.ed^ to recnrlt in grade A 2 a director
reeponeible for d.ata prooessing. Ihe reomitnent prooedurer r&iob nas
oa.rriecl. out jotntLy wlthln the Oonnlsslon ty the relena;at d,epartncnts and
externalLy by e flm of lntsrnstlonal oonsultents, Egon Zchniler & Ageooi-
ates (Internettoaal), lras oonpletedl at the end of 1980. Over 80 appLi-
oatlons rorc oonsld^ered. 0n l.? Deoenber 1980 th€ Comission appointedt
llr llaLter De Esoker, of Belgd.an rBtlonsl.ityl Dircctor for Deta Proceeslng
rith place of enploSment in Lurcrnbourg.
l. l. J.
In eooor.danoo rith the deoigious of 7 tlqy 198Or the Conaisslon d.eoidled. ou
U Deoenber 198O to get up a co@lttoe to uanegc the agreenents a'nd. pro-
toools aLrcady ln fornoe rlth strppllerg relattrg to oonforutty of hsrrk+are
and, softflare ueeil ty the Comisstinb departnents, to lay dlona etard.ards
epplicable to future coatraotg a,rd to onsurc tbat tbey rere apDLled
throu*bout tho prooere of lntrodusti.on of acr ha,rdrore alrd. eoftrare.
lhe flret taek of the Comlttee, nhloh rl11 neet for tba flrst ti^ue ln
Januery 1981, stl} be to esalne the etanitarittratlon contraots aild.
protoool.a elrca{y slgned.
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llheee sre ohlefLy agreenents nada wlth IOL u:nder the terne of, a
epeoifio ancrd.nent to the main contreot. Tbis anenlnentr rhiob
takcE preoedenae ov€r all the agreenents signed. with ICL' provid.cs
for the eppLicatton of iaternatlonal standard.s already ratlfied. or
la procesg of ratlf,ioationr ln partiarlar rlthin the field. of the
lnterohangeablLlty of d.atar to all bardrnrer equipnent and. softrrare
eupplied. W ICt to the Comlgslon.
0ther epeolflc contraots or olauees append.bd. to the main ooatraote
alrea{y la force have also becn cignscl. rlth reepeot to the Sienene
7760 oonputer Et tbe 0onputer Centre in Lunnbourgt tbe couputcr
used rlthin the coatert of the service bureau provid.ed. by the
Eoasymll Bull oonpany for CIROE anel the nini-oonputers or nemotc
batoh terninals for nhich the Comission eigaed agreenents in 1980"
There ere plans to isgue an invitatlon to tend.er in the flrst nonths
of 1.981 unler the aegis of the Staild.ards fnpJ.enentation Oomlttee for
a etucly to prepere stand.ard. specifloations applleable to al"I hardrlare
and softrpre acquired or leased. in the future by tbo Oomlesion.
Agreenents already conclud.ed. and. nork alroadlr urder rray ehould ensule
that ln the nert few yeare that there ie a hlgtr degree of, intercba,nge-
abillty of data within the varioue ComLssion d.epartnents. llhie 1g
pa:rticrrLarl.y essentiaL sinoe the Gomigeion hag d.ecicled to nove tonanls
the introduction of a d.istributed. retsork nade up of hard,nare and otber
eguipncnt fron d,ifferent suppLies.
Finallyr the setting.rrp rithin itg om departnente of a etrrsten rhloh
d.euonstratec tbe great adnanteges in terns of effloiency aad profltabiLity
of a netnork narked. ty a high degree of, oonpatibtllty a,rd confornity to
internatioaaL gtard.arlil.s riLl inevitabl.y strengthen the Comlgsionrs hand
ln ita efforts to encoura4c intcrcbangeeblllty of data vithin European
irdustry.
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Eav!.ng been tbogged d.owar for gewral years in a d.iffioalt trancfer of
their oentrql cgtrllnente the d.ata processing departnents w€re g].ad to
seo ths operatlon oonp1eted. llhle cnent yaE also aooompanied by a serieg
of, i.nportant neasuree affeotlng thc firture rcrk of tbe ilata prooesslng
departnonte.
2.I.1 Pla.nainr beges for firture d.eve}oruegl
Ia 1980 thc Comigsi.on statcd, olearly the obJcotlves rhloh the eleta
prooosslng d.epartuents shonl(t attalnr
- 
a htgh d.cgrce of intcgration of clata prooeasing, tclenatios and. offtce
antouation rlthin the narious uEer d.epa,rtnentsl
- 
a higb d.egree of ooupetibtLity ad. arcbanga of d.ata betreea tbe varlous
eots of eguipnent tn tbe netrcrks;
- 
the tnplenentation of seleotion toolE (stanAarA speoifications) so that
rbcn nsr egulpnent ie being eelcoted tbe irrluetrlal pol.icy obJectivee
oan be rcooncileil with the oonstrgints inpoecd try the sunsnt gtate of
ba^trilmra d'evoloPnent ;
- 
thc launchlng of, Etud.ies on the informatlon systens requirod. for the
adnlnlstratinc and financiaL nanagenent of, Comunlty reeonrocs and of
the Comlssionre d.epartnontg.
lfhe pgrpoge of thcge neasur€a rrac to increase the oepaoity ard specd up
the rprk of the ComiEslontg narioua naer clepartnents and. at thc sane
tine produos substarrtlal savings ln terns of noncy and of eta,ff, through-
out the orgenizatlon.
llhelr longer-term aim nee to enEuro user aoc€sg to actual uultl-senrios
stations oapeblc of oarrylng out numorous firnotlonsr caLsalattonr acoess
to oonXmterer printingr oopyirgt video- and. tcle-tertg eto.
lfbc deoisions ta,ken ty tbe Comisslon ln tay 1980 thcreforc reel3.y
oonstltuto the gronnclnork for a nsr strateggr.
Arncd rltb speclf,io obJcotiwg a.d. bcadecl !f a d,ireotor rho is aqnoialist iu lnfornatioa teohnoLoggrl thc d.cta proocssing tlepartncnts
rllL henoeforth haw a golid basis f,or hamoaious develolnent.
It is noreover, essential that this development of internal data processing
activities should..,respect the ai.ns of the general telematics polioy set
out in the report- suhitted. by the Corunission to the European Council
at its DubLin neeting in Novenber L979. O:ae'of the nain objectives
outlined in tbat report is to promote the tLeveLopnent of an integarted.
infonnation excha.:age systen betrveen the Comnrrnity institutions and the
adninistration of the Menber States.
1 tEu"op"an society faced. with the c}aL1enge of new information teohnologies -
a Comrurity responser 
- 
Doo. C0M(79)65O fi.naL.
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1!30 salt the completion of an initial series of nethod.ological and economic
siud.ies iptendecL to supplernent the preli-minary d.esign stage of this inter-
institutional inforrnation system (fXSfS;.
The encouragin.3 results of these initial sturties prornpted the Conrnission 2to set up att ftfSfS Stee:ing Committee arrd to d.efine its tenns of refereficQ-.
All these developnents make for increased
the Coruaissionrs internal d-ata processing
telenatics pol5-cy.
In thie respect also 198O narks e turning point'
convergence arrd. coherence in
activities and general
2.L.2 lforkinr cord'itions
l|he staff of the d.ata prooessing clepartnente bave llvetl' througb an
eventful 
""ra 
aifficrrlt- p"tioa. inif" perforning the d'ifficrrlt tagks
arlsing fron tne introduction of ner ig'ipuent a'rd' the oonvergion of
appllcatiorr" tn" staff also had. to con{inue Providir8 a'n rurinter-
nrptetl. high{uelity servlce to tbe rrarious uiers a'rnd' to oope at the
sane time with the constani pres$rre of, rEpid'ly increasi"g dena'd'
llhe need' to neet a].I thege obligationg at the eanG ti.ne, corrpled'
ritb the fact that the meens 
""f,oi"ea to carrlr 
out thig nork rere
not always evaiLable, gpve rLse to uderstand'able ooncern anongst
tbcge bigbly profossional enployees'
The intensive phas€ of oqnipnent t''snewal is now o\r€t|' T1lre comissloa
haa set tbe d.ata processirig-aepartnents specifie goa1s, and' appointed'
ad'lrectorrrhocand'igct'ss-problensdirectly$iththestaff.
Provided. tbey ere acconpanied by the eesentlal financial aad' etefflng
r3sourcesr-i1""" nsr circunetarces gbould c3eato a Dore stabla gltn-
ation narked. lry clear fo"*J pf*,,fo' a'nd' should remone all feelingo
of uneasio""" it uncertainty aaongot the eta'ff'
2 Do"''-"nts coM(Bo) pv 585 arrd sEc(80)]929'
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2.2 Neeative aspecte
-
The list of positive aspects gtven above does not, of course, nean that
al-l the conditions necessary for the satisfactory development of the clata
processing departnents are present. In fact, serious problens renain.
2.2.L Shortepe of staff
The nininun workforce which the data processing cLepartnents need to carry
out their tasks satisfactorily was calsulated some years ago by indepenclent
outsid.e experts to be approxinately ll0.
As all parties concerned., includ.ing the Parliaaent and the Court of Auditors,
are well awa?e, the surrent workforce, counting all categories of staff, of
290 is therefore still insufficient,
ft is vital to nake up this shortag:e in one way or another, since continuity
from one year to the nert, the efficiency of data processing at the Connissiontprofitability and the clirect savings which this activity entails aLL depend
upon this happening.
There are two possible solutions:
- 
the bud.getary authority must either gra.nt the d.ata processing
departnents the ad.ditional pernanent posts required;
- 
or it mrst grant the d.ata processing d.epartments sufficient fina.ncial
means to recmit uniler contract external staff who are able to carry
out the ertra work uncler the direction of permanent etaff,
The second" alternative is perfectly feasible, but if it is adopted a oertain
ratio of outsid.e staff to permanent staff will have to be respected to enable
the Connission to remain in control of all its activities, partiorlarly since
there are confidential projects which cannot be entnrsted to outside staff(e.g. the m{M Fissile lflaterials Monitoring or internal managenent projects).
This alternative would also require regularization of the situation of
tenporary staff (21 persons in all) as a matter of priority. It is abnormal
and. unjust that candidates who have passed open conpetitions should be doing
pernanent jobs without being given the pernanent posts to which they are en-
titled.. It would, moreover, be ertreme).y danag:ing to the operation of the
data proe,essing departnents if zuch a situation were allowed to oontinue.
FinalLy, this alter.native would also nean that the cost of erternal stafft
which is clorble that for permanent staff, would have to be taken into accornt
ancl acceptecl when the buclgetarTr nesourcosr wBT€ being fixedr since the data
processing bud.get would. then by definition comprise a high proportion of
credits allocated for extennal staff.
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In any event, unless it is prepared to accept reduced efficiency or
indeed. to jeopardize the very existence of the data processing departmentst
the budgetary authority cannot go on year after year refusing to 6gant the
necessary intrease in appropriations and the pernanent posts required.
The attitude ad.opted so far by the budgetary authorities will inevitably
bear bitter fruit sooner or later.
2.2.2 Inadecrua,cy of hardlvare
The increase in capacity of the ICt 29BO conputer and the operation of
the ICL 29?6 computer should. make it easier to meet user needs.
On the other hand the lack of funds in 1980 neamt that it was not possible
to equip the networks fully (Z!B terrninals at the end of 19BO as opposed to
Zn ;t ine end. of I)l), whereas requirements totalled 3O?). The reduction
which the budgetary authorities have rnade in the 1!81 budget therefore re-
presents a toial 'freeze' in this area' until I9B2'
At a, time when developnent should be receiving priority, in accordance with
the comrnission,s d"ecisions - particularly in the field of distributed clat;:r'
processing 
- 
the operational capacity of the networks is actua']ly being cut
This is highly d.amaging to the Conmission's d.epartments wiliclt are also
unable to iake aave.ntage of the ra,pid- teohnologica,l developments in this
r r9lu.
2.2.\ Pro.iects a.ba,ndonedf
The shortage of funds, staff and equipment in the d-ata processing departments
is not irnp6rtant in iiself. But tlrese depa.rtments produce the raw or
processed rnaterials for the various Corunission services and it is by observin6
the effee.ts on the activity of the other departrnents that the deleterious
effect of these shortages may be seen'
Owing to the lack of funds, a very rigorous-selection procedure was applieci
in fiBO to applications for procelsing. Only high priority applications
were selected.
Annex P gives the
owing to shortage
list of Projects which
of resources.
coul-d. not be undertaken in 1!80
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It is worth emphasizing the serious effects these measures will have
on al-L the statistical and econonetric projects, since these represent
a high proportion of all applications, given that the nature of stat-igtical work very often preclud.es marrual processing. In ad.d.ition to
the considerable deLay caused in the d.evei.opment of important projects
such as the setting-up of new d.ata bases, this shortage of resources
clelays analysis of numerous surveys for which naterial has nevertheless
been collected. at great erpense, thus obl"iging the Conrnission to sub-
contract to outside firms work rchich must then be conbined with the data
processed. by the conputere at the conputer centre. tr'inallxr erd againfor the same reasons, cRoN0s, the inportant application ma,na€ed by theStatistical Office, has been made publicly available via EURONET by the
internediary of an outsid.e computer.
Ttre functional anal.ysis and programning backlog at the present time is
affeotin6 over !0 appl-ications which it had. not been possible to deal
with by the end. of IlB0. These applications relate both to the internal
nanagenoent of the Conmission and the activities of the EDF, the Fisheries
Directorater the statistical Office, Financial rnstmnents, etc.
It is inpossible with the neans available to rnake an a,ccurate assessnent
of the overall- budgetary effect of this backlog or to put a figure on
the savings which could. have been made by processing the !O applicationsby conputer' Btrt, even in the absence of such means, arso caused bythis sa.me shortage of financial resources and staff, it nay safely be
assuned. that the extra burden borne by all d.epartnents and reflected. in the
overall bud.get is considerable.
Without even going into broader considerations such as the reduction inthe a,nount of work completed. andh'inefficiency which such a hold.-+rpinevitably entails for the user d"epartments, principles of sound managenent
suggest that the continuance of such a state of affairs from;rear to yearis tl.iffiorlt to justify.
It is surely also rid.icrrlous that the Conmission, which is rnaking every
effort to create an efficient and. conpetitive telenatics industry in
Europer should be obliged to hold" back the d.evelopnent of its o'rrn appli-
cations and its ovrn d.ata processing d.epartnent because of bud.getary res-
trictiong.
3r
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coNctusIory
1!30 l.;as irrd.eed" another year fraught with d iff iculties for tbe
Corn.nissionrs d.ata processing departnents, and users will continge tofeel the effecis in 1p31. rt did., however, nark the end of an erafor the departnents 
- 
renewar of the central equipment was conpleted.
and a nen chapter has been opened.
two important charrges which will take effect from the first nonths
of 1981 r{ere prepared and plaru:ed throughout the second. half of 19S,
nan,el;r the rehousing of the Conputer Centre in the Jean Monnet Building'
and. the installation by ICt of a nerrr rrore powerf\rI'version (5 x 6.10)
of i;he operating system,
1!30 was a year of transition which may prove to have provid.ed. the
basis for arr efficient and solid d.ata processing structure. The
architecture is ready, but quantitatively arrd qualitatively adeE:ate
equipnent and staff are stil1 required.
There are two alternatives:
either the Comnission is given a strrrctured. and solid data processing
systen so that efficiency can be increased in all other departnents
and overall savings nade, since ma,nir processes carried out na,rtr:al}y
can then be camied out by computerl
or
insufficient furxls and. staff will be gran:bed for d.ata processingr ard.
the Comrnission will fail to achieve this efficiency and overall savings
since its d.epartrnents will continue to process narrJr of their operations
nanual1y.
Part of tho Jcan Moruret Buil.d ing
receive the new Conputer Cenrtre.
in Luxenbourg has been preparod to
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Anncx I
IJST G'THE IIAIS DABA PROCBSSITG .{PPIICAMO}IS
1.. $ubiact ficlds
-
Adninlstratlve nanagenont
*ocounting ard fud nenag€nent
Statlstiaal applications
Docrunentat ion appLioat ions
1. ASATSFERS
llhis iE the etaff inforuation file.
Usest irrlividrr"al. datap varioug ertraots
statistics, uld.atlng. llhis application
for the European Parl.ianent.
Operatecl on lCL 2g8O 
- 
terninal 2gO3/4.
2. C^OREERS FIIE (OC TX)
L.a.
1.8.
1.C.
L.D,
1.4. Adninietrative nana.nenent anolicatione
and sunnariee,
is aLso operated
3.
FiIe containing staff career hiatory.
Uses irdividual. forms containing oareer recotds.
Operated on ICL 2980 
- 
OLI$IX termtnal
(the appLiaatiion le only part3.y operatlonal.)
STAF'F REPORIS EIIE (NA TX)
Uset publloation evotlr tro years of Lists ard
etatXetiaE on staff reports.
Operated on Philips P ?OO egriprnent - input vla
optical scanner.
nEilsEuPl0t (m lx)
File of Comisslon posts.
User grbLlaetisn of statigtical Lists a,ncl. tablea
a.rd printort of a Ererterly organlgra.nme.
0parated. on ICt 2980.
4.
5,
-?5-
File on the pronotion a,nd. eppointnent of offieiale.
Usesl nonthLy (tultetin) ard gtrarterly liete, statistics.
Operated on ICL 2980.
6. ABffiNcEs IIID IaAvE
l_0.
the non-flat-rate overtime worked.
11.
12.
7.
8.
9.
CalcuLation of leave entitLenent, recoirillng of Leave taken and.
absencee d.ue to siclqress.
Usesr ird.ivid,ual forns, liets and statietics.
Operated on ICL 29BO 
- 
inlnrt by optioal soa^nner.
Mana,gement of open reortrltnent conpetitions.
Usesr correction, preparatlon and. a"nalysis of tests a,rd
notification of the resul.te.
Qrerated on Phil.ips P ?@0.
OIFICIAI,S' PAY (DG IX)
Monthl.y cal.cuLation of reruneration.
Multiple usee.
Operatecl on ICL 2980.
PAT trOR IPCAL. g[lFF_ IN UUXE!,lBgtR0 (I.X\
Monthly calculation of the enolunente of local staff at the Comission
in Luxenbourgo
Operated on ICt 2980.
OVERTII{E 
,(DCi IX)
lda"na6enent of a file setting out
Operated. on ICt 2980.
CTEAI{ERS' PAY (PC TX)
Cal"cuLation of the wagee of the
Operated on ICL 2980.
4r 4n[Ex (pc rx)
Comissionts cl-eaners in Iarxembourg,'
Mattere related to pay such as saLar3r soaLest
dietanoe tables.
nodeLs (sirulation),
COMPBTIIEOITS
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13, AESAnCU BIID@T ACCqJilTTIIC (DC rX)
14. srcn{Ess xssu4lsEr nE,PAYfiE}rqF (po rxl
Caloulation of the anount due ingtaff at the various institutions
0peratecl on IOt 2980.
].5. STATISTIC$. lU](EilBq'RG (DG IX)
Productlon of etatisticaL statenente for calcul.ation of the average cost
of narloug servicea to all.ow reassesgment of the sloloness insurance
repaSrnerrt ceilings.
Operated on ICL 2980.
15. STAcrArnEg (po rx)
I{anagendnt of the file containing personal clsta ard" the training periocl( tatagsr ) spent by former adninistrative trainees with the Comrlssion.
Operaterl on ICL 2980.
r.?. pAUr F.'Ir{ET rqqfpaTroN eBA]qs (Dc.q)
li[anagenent of the fi].es of recipients of PauL Finet Fourd.ation grants(ttre chfldren of workers in the coal and steel ird.ustry whose fathers
have diecl as the result of an accident or occupational d.lseaee).
Operated on lCL 29ffi.
ldanagernent of the EIF
periods etc.).
Operaterl on ICL 29BO
19. EURffiEAS SCHOOT
Managenent of pupilsf filee.
Operated. on ICt z!80$n1y part}y operational).
20. mSTArEUlnr CffipS (pC rX)
Printing of passes a"nd Lists.
Operatedl on ICL 2980.
Analyste
salaries
Operatedl
tbe anounts to
officiale paid
rct 2980.
be paid
fron the
of
of
on
ard^ deductions to be nade fron the
research budget by centre ard prog?a,me.
respect of netlical expenses incurred by(partly operational).
18.
grante file (previous trai.ning,
( only partiaLly operational).
stud.ies, training
_2?_
21.
Prtnting of llstg andl purohaslng oarcta.
0perated. on ICL 2980.
selling priocs of goocts in stock
22.
0al.sre,lation of the puroheelng and,
at the Luxenbourg sbop.
Opereted. on ICL 2980.
23.
Printout of lists for oheoklng d.ctluctiong and otd'erg'
Operatccl. on ICL 2980.
24.
trnageuent of the oonsqnptlon of off,ioe nEterials in Lurenbourg'
Stook flor.
Operated. on ICL e98O.
Reoorde, forte a^rd statistlos for tho Danadgnontr ohecklng ard
aoconntLng in reepect of thc Gomissionf s inwntoriable proparty'
Operatecl. on ICL 298f,..
25.
Printout of Lietg d.rarne up by the Gomlesion llbrary of
pcrlodloa3.s, Jounals, broobtuee ard' bookE.
Operated on ICL 2980.
2?.
Openeted. on Siensng.
28.
Rscord,ing of, the rnrnbcr of pagss tranalated. pcr nonth bryt tbc
Bnrgcela translation tl.rpartn€ntg. Statietlos broken dom bX
language atd W reqrestlng d.cpartrcnt.
0perated on IOL 298f,^.
29.
tanagenent syeten for thc aLlooatlon of Latarxr:neters a,nt[
naetlrg loonor
OBeratccL on XOL 2980'
lhit appLloatlon ts partly oparatlorall other stagee are
belng dcneLoped,.
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1.8. Acosuntinr and. furd manarunent
30.
Iategratcd untfiecl. aocountlrg ByrtGo. Partly operatlonal.
Operatcd on lIIffiRF.
sl@ilu {Dc_LIx
31. NBffiARCE ACCOIffTITC (DG XIT)
Eeoonting of the novenentg (approprietions, pa;rnente, conrnitnents)
ooaoernlng the use of approprlstioag fron the Conniesionfg rsse&rch
and. invcstneat tndget by obJeot of, regearch.
Operatcd. on ICL 29W.
32.
Anrnral printout of tabl.es on the us€ of appropriatlons fron the
ncEaroh and, iavestnent hrilgBt nndl. the operating bud.get by iten
ard. by proJect.
Opereted on ICt 29W.
Beoord.ing of f,oreoaete and. regults and anaS.ysis of, these data b3r
n€s;ns of, the PPBS analysts nethod..
Operatecl. on lCL e980.
34. SICNilESg IrSiltnAXC'E AC@InflIISO (nC XrX)
Reoording of rsinhrsed. ned.ical cpeasee. Printout of stateuente
of aooount by paynant of,fioe amd by institutlon.
Operatod. on ICL 298CI.
36.
35. nESTAUflt$ AC@U$rtrS0 (nC XrX)
Opcneted, on ICL ?gfu.
Analysis of erpenditure (anorrnts to be pald) and. lneone (deduetions)
on ths renuneration of staff paicl fron the reseerch bud,get by centre
alril W prograrmo,
3?. EA.CCF 
- 
ottARAfr'IEE (OA rr)
Budgetary aud acoonnting nanagsnent of, ths E,IGOF 
- 
Ohrarantee
adrnnce patrmante syetem.
0peretcd. on ICt 29Ef-.
PAT AC@UIIIilG
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18.
Rscordlng of requeatg for aful (efi. for restruoturing agrlotrlturc
lnfrastruotnre). ProJect fol,low-uxl end ftnd. nanegenent.
Opcreted. on ICL ?9W.
39. nosc - ronttsR sx'lsllBu (ac@Ittmnro. Dc xEIx. rcvrEs)
t{anaggnent sf the bond.s iseu€d. try tbc ECSC. Stetlsttoal etatencnte
on tasks.
Operatcd. oa ICL 298f..
Reoord!.ng of 0omunlty Levics i.n tbc
in the couatri.es of tbc @C purwant
the SCSC lfreaty.
Operatetl on ICL 29&.
aoal ard steeL trdustrlce
to Artlcles 49 anit 50 of
41.
llbeoretical oeLoulation of tbo gr.o6s profitp dopreciatlon a'd'
reooverabLe charges pcr a.ntriln on ECSC loans'
Operated on IGL e980.
42.
Calcm,Iatlon of, tbe interset on SC$C borrorlngp a,rd loanE.
Operated on ICL 2980.
43.
Aocounts of percbases ad Eales of, bond'a fron the ECSC portfolio.
Operatecl on ICL 2980.
44.
Aoonnts of ECSC agsets (tor*s arld bank clepositc). Ststeoents of,
aesctg by countrgr ba,lnk and ourenoy.
Operated. on IOL 29&.
45.
Reoordlng of elL ECSC finanolel traneaotions. Printont of thc naln
book, thc JourneL snd, Etetietioal llst.
Operatcd oa ICL a98O.
-ro-
for aitl fron thc $ooia]" Fund..
socIAL nrMD (D0 q)
tanagcnent of appllcetions
Opcrated on ICL 2980.
47. ERDr SPATTSTTCS (UA :CVr)
48.
$tatigticg on ERDF intcmention.
Opereted on ICL 2980.
Enpr ilAl{tcEfidtr{T (Dc r$r)
Reoording of the regucrts for eid. approved., proJcct follor-up and
funct nanagenent. (Otrfy partially operatlonal).
Operated on ICt 2904.
49. EDF STATISTICS (I)G VTTT)
Reoord.ing of invltetlons to terdcr for worke and mppriee reLatingto oontracts awarded within tba contert of, thc acp deveLopnant ftnd..
Operatecl on ICL 2980.
50. @r accousrffc (Ds vrrr)
Aduini.strative acoounting (statanent of d.evelopaent fund. nanagenent,
connitncnts, soheduling) ancl financiEL accorrntfng (ED!. bal-anoe sheet,
acoountg Journa}, nonthly balances),
Operatccl on ICL 2980.
51. FISSITE tfaTERIALS ilOTIToRIAG (DC tffrr)
Veri.ficatioa of data and upclating of the file of inventories and
variations in fieglle naterial.s stooke. orly partly operational.
Openated on ICL 29ffi.
1.C. S'tatlqtic.+ atcplioatlone (operated. on ICL unlesg otheruise statcd)
l.C.1. &onomlc AnaLysis
52.
Oaly partly oporatlonal,
Operated on IfrtI DIEGEM, lfiitra 225, ani, ICL 2980.
11. -
j3. ntcl uatracrumtr, uoorrs (lc vr)
Managonent of the data and nodeLs
acoountancy d.eta networt (nfcl).
Oal.y partly operati.onal.
Operatecl on ICL 2980.
aesociated with the agricultural
for ttre evaluation of the cost of
reduced rates.
54.
55.
Analysis of RICA d.ata.
Material r Analysed at the Minietry
PRICES AI{D IEI/IES (DG VI)
for Econonic Affairs (in APt).
Itlana6enent of day-to-day data on prices a.nd l-evies associateiL ri'th
the connon agriculturaL policY.
Qrerated on ICL 2980.
56.
Calculation of financiaL tables
lnterest paynents ancl cred.its at
Operatecl. on ICt 2980.
I.C.2. Forelgn trad.e
,7. R3REIGIN TEIADE. GENEIIAL PROGTTAMME. TTECIULATION 1?35N5:
llhie program is of interest to several directoratsg-generalr incLucling
DG I, DG III and. D0 VI, and. generatcs the input for other rystems.
58. CoAL A]{D SIESI
Specialized statistics of particular interest to DO III.
59. '
$peoial- statistics for nonitoring the l.eveL of inputs of sensitive
products t textilesr oilr footwealr etc'
50. TIONTIILT BI'tLETff
Ortgide produotion plus devel.opment on ICt of a n'ew nodel whioh
incl"uclee Greece and incorporates various i.mprovenente.
RICA STUDIES
6r.
'12-
SPG
Control of lnport levels und.er GAfT.
RAPID STATISTTC.AX, INF'ONUAfION FOR. TNADE I{E@IIATIOIfS
To neet ad hoc denande durlng negotiatlons (e,g. OAT|I).
T'NIT VATI'E IIIDICES
Analyses of foreign trade indices.
TRADE !{ACNO-A1{AIYSES
In adttition to the gA-@ analyses intencled for trade negOtiations
baseal on the NIfmXE olassificatione there a,re more gpneral studies
of d.evelopnent trend.s in oonureroial relations between various groups
of countries (partly camied. out externally).
ACP STATISTICS
Procluction and processing of data.
pECENTRALIZED Eg)nBrCN TnApE PRoJECTS
Acl hoo analyses, fornatting for input into CRONOS etc.
FISCELTATIEpUS IOREIgilI TRCpE STATISTICS
Theee are concerned vith work on product nomencLatures, raw materiale,
certain ACP projecto, etc.
mqltEs paTA
Conoerned with the extractlon of statistioal- d.ata suiteble for the
requirenents of DC III for the preparation of, ad hoc analyses.
53.
54,
65.
62.
58.
66.
67.
-5r-
r..0,3 gngtgg
59. CEMrcIOCICAL SRIBS
CROmg nanageE e etatlstloal ilata baee ln the foro of ohronologtcal
aerieg. tlhc sument baga contains oner 90O 0O0 d.ata ggrfes. It is
d.lreot1y aoocssiblc vle tho ter:nlnaLg nctrsrk nrd ia a neJor tool.ln the rork of the $EC a,ni[ other d.irectoratsE-gencral.
?0. Eggll@ (cnoms)
lfhoEo aro gtatigtlcel bul.letins using 0SIBIS.
?1. Cnoms FoRl{48[rilc ETc.
Prcparcs d.ata ia a forn sultable for storagp ln CR0IilOS.
1.C.4 9"fgyg
72. gTRgcntm 0F rm rsaIARrEs, sItRvSr
.
lfhls su,nr€y concerne 4 ntl.llon ln<tlviduels and involves tbe
preparation of 1S tablcc Xter geograpbiaaL unlt.
?3. I.,AMUR @STS STJRYEI I9?E
Appltcatioa of CorenclL Regulatlo\ 494h8. ProoEsged. on IGL ln APtfor laok of, tradltionel programing nsans.
?4. IAmttR @SgS SI'RVEY 1979
Applioatlon of CounolL BeguLatlon Y7f79. Prooessed. oa IBII at
Dlegen.
Follorlng a baelc publ.loatlon pnogfa@e and. enalyeee using thefirat claeglfioatlon of agrloul.turaL bold.tngrl fnrtber analysee
provud. ngoosaar1ro
?6. STNUCN'NE OF AOBICI'LEI'NAL rcI.Dlreg,- IIEOIB T
Conttnuett lnp!.cncntatio.n of, Counoil. Dlrcctive l\/tOl/WC asd
Comtsslon Deoiglon 78/ 4$/WA.
-34-
Inplenentation of Regulation 3288h6, Ttris concarned in parttcu).ar
the preparetion of tableg settlng out the individ.uaL cl.ata suhnittetl
by the llenber States.
78.
?9. FERUCTUnE OF ACRTCULfUnIJ, ffOIJr]IGS (?9)
Inplcnentatj.on of Council Regulation 2l..gf78.
80.@
Inp}enentation of Councll Regulation L972/ffi.
FIEU ril@UES SURVEY (80)
II{DUSTRIAL SURVETS
rnpleinentation of Courlcil Directirres 6+/q7r/WA ad 72f22I/WC.
AnnuaL Erxrrreys on ind.ustrial stmoture, activity arri lnvestnents
of und.ertakinge employing 2O or nore persons.
81.
82.
83.
L.c.5 lrigcgl]agegug
84.W
Statigtics ty tfpe of trarsport.
85.
This is a PASCAL prograani.ng language compiler. Tbis applicatlon,
whicb operates on ICL 298Or rriLl be d.eveloped. in the firture on the
oonprter Signeas.
85.@
fhis is a speotalist data base managernent softflare for statlstloal.
noncnol-atures,
87.W
Data base na;aeged. ln APt on $iemeng.
88. W (nationsr aocountirg)
Dreta base nanag€d. in APt exterraalLy.
89. rilPln-outPur raB[Es (eners)
See prcvlous ltcn.
PAgCA-L (DG IX
-rr-
90. STRUCTUNAT DATI, BAS
Uanag€d. in IPL on ![ITBA. Egtinatee on ird.ustrlal etnrcture.
91. F4gAilCl.itr ASSTStA$ffi [O nEcIgAAL n{VEst't{Er{rp
Sata base naraged on MIfRA.
92. DECEI{TRAIIZED STAIISTICAL PNOJECTS
-
Uge of speclalist progranning lengua€€s such as 0SIBIS in the
generation of tabLes, APt or others.
93. SrEqt QDTAS
Related to the Comlsgl.on Deoislon of 31 October 1980.
94. SIEBL ST'RVEY
Tmplenentation of the steel productlon
to the Decieion nentioned. above.
95. STEET flSVESTttE'ImS $'RVET
95. rqlcEs or. rilDUstRItL @rctsil'IRAtlotr
DG IV appLication proc€ssed erterrnal.l;r.
nonttoring systcn related
97. orl, cnrsrs
DG XUII applicatlon using Cn0mS to fol-Low up informatlon on
oil products.
1.D. Docunentation applications
e8. @glgatEgg
Te:minoLogtoal a,nd. abbreviations clata bank in Eix Lantguages.
Prooessed. on Sienens.
99. totElfcr.tl1lrnE 0F cmurcar pnoDucfs
Uirltilingual d.ata base givi:rg nomenolature of ohenicaL proclucts
on the narket.
Prooessed on ICL 298f,-.
1@.
BlbliographioaL fil.e oontainlng 10 000 titLes. liay be used. for
tbe publicatlon of ind.Eres.
Prooesged. on $ieneas.
-t6-
101.
FiLe amaLysing oolleotine agreenents in 13 industrlaL seotorg.
ProoeesEd on Sienens.
102. !99
Conputerlzed. d.ooumentati.on systen contain mlcro+oonomi.o infornation.
Prooessed. on Sienene.
103. SGAPr @DIPIItBRIZED SIEIBU mR fHts mAN[@l{EMf 0F ADDffiSSEIS ArD
_
F1IBLICI,TIOilS
ltrltilingual list of publ.l.eationg and. add.resseg used. by the
hr.blicatlons Offloe, address managenent part onLy.
Prooeseed on ICL 29&.
This ls a proJect a,rd. infornatlon tlooumentation systen, a Sorapbook
applioation rlthin the contert of, the rrcrk of the IIISIS.
Prooessed oa Sienens.
105. EUNOilET-DI,AtrIE SERWCE
Infomation serrrloe set up especially for rcotso
Prooesged. on Siemeng.
106.@@[
Bibllog:naphioal file of the Comlseionts soientlfto andl teohnicaL
pubLioatlons.
ProaEseed. on Siemeng.
CIRCEI
to?. GEISX.-
IlEta base on Oomuaity lar. IrrterlnEtltutional eysten rhtoh ooverE
the foLlowing naln seotorsI[rcaticel.agreenente, seoond.a,ly lcgC.e1atlon (reguLattone, d.lrcotlnes,
d.eoiglong); preparatorlr otudles tgr the Europoan ParLj.aaent orrd the
Eoononio and. 8ooiaI Oomltteo, oase Law of the Europoa,n Cqutt of
Juetioe, questions put by nernbers of tbo European Farlianent.
-r?-
108. ECo I
0cneral. rysten for the Connissionrs intcrnal clooumcntation oontai.ninsi:r particuLar Comission docieiong and d.ocuments gent to the Counoil,
ninutes of Comission prooeecllnge and. nirnrtes of Coreper, the Council,
the Parlianenta4r connLttees, the Parlianent, the Econonic and. SociaL
Comitteer the EOSC Consdtative Connittee, written ancl oral quertlon
and. angwersr external sunreys reqtrestecl by the ConnissLon and a list
of CounciL deolsl.ong.
109. PRC
Syston ained. at retraping tbe histozXr and. the prog"ess of all Conmission
proposale or comunicatlons. this ryrtem ls able at ar5r given nomentto gtve the previous ntages, thc pr€ssnt stage and. the stages which
the proposal or connunioation ie to folLow within the institutione.
110. acfu
Rapid infornation rysten
dures ancl authoriratt ons,
111. A,g![ol)m
$rsten for nonitoring the
varioue ilenber States and
statoncnts, reports).
(updatetl clal\r). Managenent of nritten prooa-
d.oouments ilistrihltod by the Registry.
inpLenentatlon of
for produoing the
Counoil d.irectives in thc
relevant d.ocuments (fites,
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trt uBDR OP S{PLOIIEES rtr 1080
(Peroanent anil tenpora,ry posts)
Annex 3.I.
D
Stetlstioel Office
DC IX (Personnel and.
Adninirtration)
tr\rnctional anaLYsis
sroup (ram)
Speclallst ana\rsis
aart programing
d.epartnent (ssaP)
Couputer operations
division (nnr)
Datarproceesing
planning and
ad.ninlstration (fra)
CIRCE
DO XIII 
- 
Spcoial docu'nen-
tatlon data proccssing
dcpartnent
Tota1 peruanent poste
plue tenporar5r posts
e (1)
n (4)
L2 (2)
5_(3)
e (1)
2 (-)
3 (-)
60 (1)
- 
(-)
- 
(-)
3 (-)
--(-)
13 (1)
11 (r-)
67 (e)
roe (5)
ro (r) 3 (-)
- 
(-)
(1)
4 (-)
44 $)
34 (2)
4 (-)
I (-)
2
- 
(-) 13 (r)
65 02) 8? (8) ?? (1) 3 (-) (r)42 (n)
Total nrnber of sta,ff (-) eaployed' under oontrapt at tbo cntl of 1980 I 58
total nunber of staff in the data prooesslng departnents et the end' of L)& t lP
(r) $he figures incluale both pemanont and. tenporarSr posts. EenporarSr posts are
ghown in brackets.
(=) At thc end of 198Or 5S persons belongine to outsido firns rcre rorki"g fttd"l_
contraot in the ae/tl processing dcpartnents. This ftgure variea aonald'crabLy
fuou onc nonth to the rert ilopend.ing on ths rhrtbn, duration and starting
cleto of eontraots. It ia thercfore norely a guittc aad. applies to one givcn
noncnt.
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SIAEF TAWDS trI ffiE
COIIIfISSIffIS I}ATA PROCtrtsNTO SERVICES
FROr{ r.9?5 T0 1980
Tcar ,B tsOIAI,
L975
L976
L977
1978
L979
r98o
43
45
57
64
69
65
6
60
76
8?
80
80
I7T
L75
2t4
230
239
232
68
?o
81
79
90
8t
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Anner d.J.
IlAg[ PnocBssrlo lauIPErT rr I'IIB ar mE milMrssroil ff 1q8o
r. rcl, 2980
-
1I. Centrel aonfirnration
- 
One llaegebyte naln nenor1r
- 42 dataohabl.c dlscs with 5 aoatroLLers
4 d.nns rith 2 oontrol.lers
- 
L2 tape oabinets rlth 3 oontroLlers
{ priatere
2 card readers
2 olrrator oonsoles
I card. punoh
2 transmisslou nstrprk processors (C$P)
12. iletwork
- J2 Oltvetti TC80O sSrnohronoug terninals rith printer
- 35 tid.orf 8820 synohronoue ternLnsls rith prlnter
- 41 ICL ?561 (eor€en) synchronotls ternlnals
- 
11 lfitra 11.1 renote Job entrXr ternlnals
a.lrultV
3 ICt renote Sobftcrninzts enl/4,)
2 Dlablo 1.620 ssmchronouE terminels
2 taktronLx astrmohronous terninals
ln allL27
Lll
-41 -
Anncr d.2
2. Slenens 7760
-
II I Central confirruetion
- 
Oae 3megebfte naln nenor1r
- 4 4n nege$te + { SO negebfte cllsos rlth 2 aontrollers
- 5 type oabinste rith I controller
- 3 seleotor channel.e
- 
I pninter
- 
I oard. reader
- 
I leader (Duct)
II 2 fetrcrk
-
- 
12 SienenE 81@ sSmchronous terninaLg
3 Sienens 816I synctrronous ternlnalg
I APL Stenens 8152 eynohronouB tsrnlnal
- 
15 Seuburlf asSmohronous terminafe (7OOa, ?009)
5 OtatS.o 1620 aslmohronoua printer teroinals
- 
12 TfI Ollvetti TCV 450 + SC terninaLs
I Erellle |ItsU 8 terninel
n
3a
in all
-b4-
3. Ilgncn*ell BulI Senrlce Sureau.
III I Central oonfitnuation
- 
IRIS B0 conuqLer
- 
One 1.3 megabtrte nain nenorlr
- 
12 cletachable cliscs with 2 oontrollere
{ tape cabinets witb L controller
I printer
2 operator consoles
I card reader
1 leader caloulator
IIT 2 Netnork
50 T[f Olivetti T9V4fl + hanl coPY
I l{atra lnPut unit
.e,nnex 4.3
-45-
Annex 4.4
4 fi:dorf 88aO + printer (nC fff, hrblications offiee, DG VI;
sEc)
5 terainols inolud.ing I ICL 2n3/4 remote Job entry station rith
4 tenninaLs oonnecteil to Dlmdf EIITRI Ict (DA Ix)
5 ternirals lncLndtng 1 ltfitra 115 APt terninp]. conneeted. to
4 Dtablo 1620 terninal-s arrailabLe to DG II
5 tsrninels includ.ing I Mitra 115 APt terniaal connected. to
4 Diabl.o 1620 terninels arrailabLe to the $EC
3 Xirdorf 8820 terninalg plus printer conneotecl to 2903 in DG T
- 
I ITY IBI{ 51OO asynchronous termina]. anallable to SEC
23 in all
+ 8 I3t Esnrice hreau terninaLs i-aolud.ing 5 I3M l€78t L IBU 3775t
1 Ilu 3e?6 and I Iffi 3?57 APL.
Total. number of ternlusl's I 218
-46-
1.
2.
3.
ooo Eual
3 go1
L65
123
333
425
10
348
u8
840
10 53r_
43L
185
23
8.
9.
4.
5.
6.
7.
Less re-use and adjustnents
TOIAI FOR ITM{ 21OO
Steel
I B""ed" on an averagp value of
10 L00
239
EXPE|IIDII'LRE 0N IATA PRoCESqgfG, IlL1q80
Item 2100
ICt rental and naintelance
Software
Ietwo,r4:
- 
terminals
- 
telephone lines
-t.t
- 
mod.ens/racks/srit ches
Alternators
Codlng (equipment and senrice bureau)
Technical jLssietance- (operation) 2
Snlplies (d.iscs, tapes, paper, ribbons etc. )
and ourchase of sund.ry equipment
Annex 5.L
MilLion Bfrs
158
6.7
86
13.5
17.2
o.4
14.I
88.2
34
7.5
o.9
426.5O
t7.50
-
409
9.7
Miscellaneous
T EtIA = Bfrs 4O.5.
L.
2.
_47_
Iten 2l0O
Srternal. servioe bureaux(chiefly CIRCE and DG II)
DeoentraLizecl eEriPmnt(telephone searohr singLe
accounting centre, fisheriest
tertiles nonitoring etc. )
Less adjustrents
To4lAL FoR IIlntI 21].0
Steel
Iten 212O
SOEC 
- 
TechnicaL assistance for
CRONOST GATTr BACICLOC a,nd various
applications
DG XtruII 
- 
Technical assistance
for developnent of the EtSC
borrowings and loans sYsten and
IDMS
DC IX 
- 
llechnicaL assistance for
telephone transportr SIPAr TA$IISI
opticaL sca,nning
CIRCE 
- 
FiLe transfer ancl technical
aseistance
SAFIR 
- 
AlLocation of interpreters
Annex 5.2
Iillllion Bfrs
103.7
53.7
L57.4
o.9
ooo EnAl
2 55o
L 326
L.
2.
3.
4.
5.
, 886
22
-:5-864-
L2
520
376
252
413
-
L56.5
0.5
25.L
L5.2
L2.7
10.6
L6.7
314
I Ba"ed. on an averagB value of I EUA = Sfrs 4o'5'
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6. D0 )$JIII 
- 
Technical assistance Fl{M
7. DG VI - RICA, EAGGF
8. DG II 
- 
TechnicaL assistance, OECD
9. DG V - Technical assistance ESF'
10. Miscellaneoue
Less re.-use and adjustnents
TOIAL FOR ISEM 2120
Steel
Iten 2130
1. Dosument analysis
1000 EI'A-
62
47
M
54
148
2 540
429
750
Annex 5.3.
Mi[iop Bfrs
2.5
L.9
1.8
2.2
5
-
r94.7
u.3
77.4
8.2
I 911
204
3o
TOITIAL TOR ARIIIICTE 2}
'Steel
ORAND TOIALI
L6 625
455
672.9
18.4
u o8o 69t.3
1 0r, tt" basis of an aver{r€€ value of I EUA = Bfrs 4O.5.
-19-
Annex 5.1
STATISTICS FOR MACHINE TIME USED ff lqBO 
- 
ICL 2q8O COMPUTER
Averase ocP tine usecl. ln MINInES/DAY PtrR PERIOD oF 4 ttryS
I. STATISTICAT APPLICATIONS
496.9TOIALI
nade up as follows:
COME)('I
ECSC statistics
[E]MII,,ES
GAIT
Tariff preferences
CRONOS
OSIRIS 
- 
CRONOS Btrlletins
Decentralized statistics
Agricrrltural surveys
Other statistics
Various developments for statistioe
IMPoRf /ExPoIf! li cencesAir poLLution
Enerry research
STEEL investnent
0i1 crisis
CROI{OS developnent
OSIRIS developnent
MisceLlaneous
7L.2
25.8
L7
6.5
2.8
103.5
64.2
99.3
8.2
LL.2
8.2
8.7
3.9
3.O
15.8
2.O
o.4
L4.5
29.7
2. DOCI'MEIIfIATION A}ID CIRCE
-
TOTAL:
rnad.e up as followst
CIRCE
SAOAP
DG XTIT
83r 6
57.4
20.9
5.3
-w-
IIDII$ISTRASION AilD FIilISCIAI, IIISTRT'I{EI$TSI
SOTAI
nad.e up aa foLlowsr
Staff files
Poste ard. all.oeation of posts
Abscnoes a,nil learre
Pay
All.owancce ald d.ecluctiong
Siolmese insura^noe
Forrner stagtaires
EDF gra^nts
FIilET Founclation
Europea,n Sohoql
Building loans
Supply of eEripnent
LibrarXr
Translation plaruring
SAF'IR conferenceE
Budgots
Sickness insurance accorrnting
Other DG XIX applications
ECSC acoounting
EIGCS' guitl.a"nce
EOSC fund,s
EIF
ERIF'
DG XYII
Dg II
DO VI 
- 
LF nodels
DG YI 
- 
a€ficultural accounting data network
DOW-SABIilEproduction
Buclgets and aocountfng (fp!,)
Other applications
4. EUnATOI ETC.
5. IIACEII{E UA}IA(tsIIETIT
CRAITD TOTAL
Annex 6.2
3.
L2.L
5.7
21.8
24.7
1.9
6.6
0.4
8.5
1.5
1.5
o.2
3.0
0.1
o.2
48.0
7.7
o.2
o.2
1.5
15.1
3.?
2.3
I.2
L9.7
8.7
O.?
4.2
o.1
o.g
11.5
2L4.2
1.6
Lr?.7
)6Q.8 nid
- 5r_-
Anner ?.
Central oonfinratlon of the 2975 conptrtcr
IV
Wt CentraL oon$inrratlon
1.6 negebyte-nenor1r
12 tape rmits
2O flleoe
2 printers
I card. reader unit
2 control units.
Service bureau
-52-
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Annex B
Firm
}IB 
- 
CII
Aronworth
Correlative s;rstene
uAncoL
DATASOTVE
OGIP
INTSRSOFIT
INEP
DETPI
I,IARCOI'-mlPI
CAP SO@TT
ICL
COlrlPU'ltsR fiES0JRCES
CCRNEI,ATIVE STSIEUS
CCFENNICUS
UASRA
CAP SO@TI
PAIIDAfA
SIE}IENS
SIEUENS
DATASKIT
S'I]BRIABEt
Pro.iect
-
PQ.II'i@t
Tecbnical assietanoe (engineer/
analyst) + file transfer
SSIIt
Fisgil-e naterials rnonitoring (mm)
4lJt
ALL proJects for the Erropean SociaL Fbrd
9S'
ICt 2980 cRoNos strrsten
PASCAT and 6IRIS naintena^nce
Progra,nning for GASI
sACKIOG
&IIc
SAFIRI ALLocation of lnterpretersr Stage III
SI-IIr
OECD application
Various projects
!![JEr
EAG@' advance paSnnents
&TI'
IGIF opticaL scaming
TAUIS
SIPA
IEIIRANS
SIJEII,t
ECSC 
- 
borrowings and. Loans
IDI{S
8tee1 aurvey
-53-
l\rrnex !.1
LIST OI' JOSS IMICH COULD i{OT gE TA-KtsI ON IN 1q3O OI.JI]'TG TO LACK OF RNSOURC.ES
lG 11 lata ban:li projec-b
I,Iarragement of I\rITRA data
DC; V 3Sf history projeci
Ilishing accidenbs pro jec-b
DG VI IlAGGir projec'i; : ir::'egularities and- fraud-
Sysiem of rates projec'l
Iiarl;e-b manaEelnent project
Other s)'stels 1:roject
C.rllection a.nci processini; of s'Latisiics projec'b
A5ricul'bural forecas't ing pro jec'b
lTa'i;ioiral ai-iLs pro jec'i;
)G VIII 
- 
U)l' me,naiprnerlt projec'i;
Rei;isier ,rf t)ir consuliants pro jec-b
J)G I)( 
- 
Iitaff systern project (SfSfm)
irro jects concerning; pay
Projec-bs coi':cernir:1; s'baff reports, the directory, leave and absences
Pro jects corrcernin3 conpe'l i.-bions ancl recruitment
Projec-bs concernin1i sia'bi.stics arrd. sicl-mess insurance repa;lnents
Projec-bs for the allocation ar:C. d.istribution of transLators and
interpreters
i;iisce llaneous pro jects
llc liIV 
- 
Cornraunity fishing Licences project
EAGGF fisheries guid.ance pro;ect
Impor-bs service project
C onr-rlun ity sh ipp inS/non-4 orn-"ar.rnity i'iat ers pro j e ct
TACS ma.nagement pro ject
llc )ifII 
- 
REP L:}.liI conversion project
ECSC new transfer of liquid assets project
IICSC levies project
ECSC investmen'b adjustmei:'b projec-b
DG iniIII 
- 
Steel- industry model project (Apf,)
lG XIX 
- 
SICOfIIJ management accouni project
soEc
-54-
SIGISE project
Detailed nonthlY COUEXT Projeot
CRONOS tflagsr project
CRONOS rvarious technical inprovenents? project
CRONOS APL j:rterface project
CRONOS software package interface project
File transfer project
Tariff info:mation file
APl, analyses project
7S/79 saLaries sunrey project (in part)
Agricultural st::uctures sulsrey 7? proiect (in part)
Trad.e negotiations project (in part)
Detailed foreign trade d.ata base project
Agricultural stmctures d.ata base project
Rank statistics project
DOC DCME ertension Project
SAGAP project phases II and- III
Oa-line library catalogue project
EUSIDIC proJeot
On-1ine EEOC BroJeot
SID project (in part)
Consul-tancy burear:x addresses pro ject
Annex 9.2
